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Message Rang Out by the D3ronue

ln the Steeple of

ladepend-

Bell

ene Hall,

v. Frederlok T. Webb,- rgeior of St.
'a Episcopal ochrah, took as hip text
terday morning: "Proclaim liberty
oughout all the land," Leviticus,
:10, A year from this date, the 11th of
ber, will be the400thanniversary of the
bring of this new land by Columbus and
grew on their memorable voyage of diser. The great event is to be commemted by many noteworthy observances,
it prominent, among these is the Columa exposition of 1898. Next to this is the
posed Pan-American congress, which
to take the shape of a definite movent on Centennial day (April 80), 1889.
ving been in the hands of a committee
representative citizens of the United
tee, a report is now peesented in which
name, object and general scope of the
grss are forimulated. Stated broadly,
aim of the congresi is to deal with
tions which relate to the interests of
institutions and the best means of.
moting the same among the nations."
pursuance of their plan a request is
generally to deliver a

de of the clergy

urse on this Sunday bearing upon the
iversary now pending and upon the end
ioh .the congress hopes to attain. In
wer to this request I undertake this
ruing to
theme

touch upon the interestmust be
It
suggested.

that
all
us
to
satisfaction
h a project has been attempted. Among
subjects to be discussed will be "those
ioh tend to "promote the principle of
tual advantage among the nations in
de and commerce," But questions that
earn commerce seem to be given a very
ordinate place in the long list of topics
be discussed. In the enumeration of the
jects.to be dealt with, "constitutional
administrative reform" comes first.
ight" and "justice," not simply as abations, but as embodied in existing inutions, or as left out of the. policy
ioh any government is maintaining tods its subjects; how nations may under-

nd each other better and the rule of intelnce and morality supplant that of miliy coercion and arbitrationtake the place
the "barbarous code of war:" whatever
word is apt to promote a cordial and

elfsh interest of the civilized nations
ach other's welfare, and add to the
Ith, comfort and protection of human
: these are the lines which the discus-

ns of the congress are designated to folIs it not almost certain that during
s fourth centenary of America "our attion will he called to our growth, chiefly
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bited will illustrate almost exclusively
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t if the condition of our ,riti,
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ht to share, with the other lands, that
national existence means some-
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discussions
of
this
the
before
bring

its ideals, political and

ral, and will clarify our notions of
erty, in days when that gaeat meaning,
much mis-understood, word needs deing anew. Not limited by the borders of
own country, this movement is meant
reach into every quarter of the world. It

ane fraternity in the broadest sense. Its

eavor being to bring together renresenives from every republic of the world
from organizations in sympathy with
e institutions, and from nations not relics. it looks like a definite step tords the federation of mankind. Could a
rthier effort mark the close of this great
Not in the name, avowdly, of
tury?
istianity can we not easily discern in it

spirit of Christ?

A movement like this

we the whole upward trend of the prosit aims to give to life, inoivilation,

idual and

collective,

the freest and

heat expression in the name of liberty.

d is not this the import of our Lord's
esion? "I am come," says Jesus,
cribing both the purpose and the result
might have
His advent, "that they

and that they might have it more

undantly." The request to preach with
erence to this congress cornea with the
gestion that the topic be, "The Discovof America, its effects upon the world
d it promise for the future." An appriate text is mentioned,-that which I
e read. Levit xxv:10: "Proclaim liberty
oughout all the land, to all the inha=tts thereof," the sentence cast in the
oze of the.bell that rang out fiom the
eple of Independence Hall July 4, 1776,
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elf-government, Isnotthe theory of pop
ular government in its ultimate analdsis action of the district court. What story
thiber-that thepeople are the master: the the woman will tell at the examination togovernment, therefore, the ervant of the day it is hard to conjecture. Some of the
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of themight aswell," ex- lund had a lover and to save him she eneon
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ligion, whereby man is bound in harmony good salary and be a great attraction as the
tales?of the world.an "only highwaylady on exhibition."
withe moral government
'Is
ot this the secret of so many failores in
A gentleman from Idaho called at the
glroess for the marshal's ofli,'e yesterday and asked to see
is no other
the past? Tfreedome
world's advancement but that of which Clark, whom he thought he knew several
far
is
thus
What
Christ is the interpreter.
years ago in Idaho. Clark stepped out of
the moral of all human tales?
his cell into the cage corridor and looked
"'Tis bht the same rlhelsrcai of the pact-the visitor square in the eyes. The caller
rirst freedom an2l tlhen glory--wlimchthat fails did not recognize him. Clark had a
Wealth, vice, corrnption-barbrismn at last:
part of a cigar and asked his visitor for a
vast
her
volumes
in
all
history,
And
match. He told Marshal lrms that it was
Hath bautone page."

But there is to be an end to this sad repetition. Nations as well as individuals learn
wisdom by experience. Men are recognizing the force of the truth which is Christ':,
though they will not always honor it with
His name. In the discussionsof thesecoming congresses in this country, in Paris, in
Rio Janeiro, in Berne, where they are appointed to meet let us believe that the
form of truth which we are wont to reverence will sooner or later find emphatic asseetion. May they, too, announce to the
world, what the churches are commissioned
to proclaim, that
"lio isa freeman whom the trith" (the truthas
e' makes free,
it is in J(eus)
And all else are slaves beside."

a little cool in the jail. A fire was built in
a stove near the cage and Clark went back
into his cell.
Officer Grogan felt very good last night
and his condition is much improved. beveral of his brother officers visited him during the evening and he talked with them
for some time.
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We have placed on our Bargain Counter
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for this week 25 pieces of Dress Goods in
beautiful P'laids and fStripes that are espedially nice and durable for children's school
dresses.
One let of Plaids. 26 i•ches wide, has
be-n reduced to 12)c. a yard, worth 20e.
Fence Wire, Wind Mills and Pumps.
One lot of Plaids and Stripes, reduced to
20o.,
worth 80o.
One lot of heavy Plaids and Stripes has
been reduoed to 80o., worth 500.
This is certainly a rare opportunity to seIn order to make room for Winter Goods will close out Vehiole
ocre good, warm Winter Dresses for the
at an advance of 10 per cent. above cost. Call and see for yoursel
little ones, and should be taken advantage
of by every mother in Helena.
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50 DIFFERENT STYLES OF VEHICLES

Underuvear.
We have culled ountall the odd lots and
broken lines in our Underwear deanrtment,
consisting of Ladies', Misse' and Children's
Woolen Vests and Drawers, In scarlet and
natural gray, and placed them on our bargain counter at about one-half their actual
value.
The assortment of sizes is now
cpmplpte, and we would advise an early inspection.
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School, '::: Experienced Professors
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